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A REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN OF STOUGHTON,: ' = 
FOB THE EXPENSES OF THE TO'W'N, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING ON THE 17TH 'MARCH, 1834.
The 'rreasurer has paid out 
foil owing sums, · viz: To the Assessors, Overseers of the Poor and Selectmen, for the.last year, thesum of Hffllg1111111ijll1<1<peJL'-eenumm11111mllri1:: the Amount brought up,lVI artha Johnson,Susan Forest,John Dickerman,$79_96 Asa Burrill,17_74 Asa Bird, -�' Treasurer's Commission,Collector's Do.Abatemei1t of Taxes, Blank Books and Printing,Support of Schools, 60_29 Simeon Williamson, of Marshfield,Two Palls, for the use of the Town,.Powder and-making Cartridges, County Treasurer, for Sealing Town - 16.29 Davis J. Smith,28_68 Susan Talbot,$944_92 Eli'Labeth 1\Ierion, -62_22 Mary Jane Burrill, minor, bound out5_26 Laura Smith, Do Do.Standard, - 1.00 Amount brought forward,Bounty on Crows' heads, 4.62 Militia Soldiers for Poll Tax, 1832, 7.12 Ma�ing in all the sum ofDo Do. Do 1833, 30.94 Cnsh in the Treasury,Repairing the Highways, 75.81Aatel Capen for selling \Vood on Town Lot, 4.13 $677.0337.4033.80- 17.6728.76.. ___ 35.2219.551.5020.0032,4828.00•15.00$946.401,439.612,386.01104,41$2,490.42For the use of the lfeeting-House for The Treasurer has received into the· Town Meetings, - _ 20-00 Tr_easur_y the following sums, viz : :A Secretary for the u�e�- of 'the Town Of Joel Talbot, Esq. Collector for 1832, 1,435.00·'Treasurer, 16 00 · Of Israel Guild, Jr. Do. 1833, 880.00:Transcribing Town Records of Births, Of the town of Sharon, for the supportDeaths, and Marriages, - 45.00 f El'' h C J . o IJa apen, r. - -Treasurer's commission for the present year, 19.63 Of S ti K 'th I f B b K "th 5.004.00___ e 1 e1 , as egacy o arna as e1 $1,439.61 Town of Easton for monuments, 2.50,
;;;_,;;;;;;=== State Treasurer, for support of PaupersFor the support of the Poor in the Poor- for 1831-2, and 3, 127.55House, . 881.02 Cap·t. Jedediah Morse for Powder,
Foi- the support of tlte following persons Cash in the last year's Report 3.1933.1,8
0.ut of the Poor /louse-Elijah Capon, Jr, of Sharon,Ca!h��an,baac w.;pfi•tt! State Pauper, Making an even balance4.37 ----, $2,490.42·a.OO Due the Town from Israel Guild, Jr.36_40 Collector for 1833, $1,153.06Nathan Smith, 2d, for 1832, Jane Mitchell, Due from Luther Swan, for labor of Na­- . 1..50 16_95 than Smith, 2d, - 20t00Catharine Drake, including a part of 1832,,·Sarah P. Briggs, Do. Do. Do.Geo. Goldthwait, Do. Do. Do. 24 76 Due from J. Littlefield & Co. on note - 667.5332�50 Due from Jesse Gay & Jeremiah Vose, Do. 113.0078.87 Due from Town of Marshfield, for the sup-Betsey Pendergrass, Do.Eunice Keith,Mehitable Spear,Samuel Osgood, Do. Do. 40_17 port of Simeon Williamson, 19.556.43 Cash in the Treasury, 104.4l
Oharles Gordon Greene, Printer, 
No11. 19 &. �1 Wider Street,um•oBostOD• 
22.8628.20 Due the several School Districts $2,077.55257.06$677.03 Balance in favor of the Town $1,820 .4�
LEMUEL GAY, ! Selectmen 
ISAAC G. BLANCHARD, of 
CHARLES CLAPP, Stoughton, 
